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Any of these now?
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Words praise came with each purchase, such values
were never offered before; will never be offered again.
It's not matter choice with us, this sale was unavoid- -

i

can
of our at

to we
or it be g

Hi

4'

able. Read these prices, visit all other places

Children's

95c

rr,

the Fair that
the blue This was by and

the care

patience Vcrmant
because doesn't, aban-
doned ninplos;

afflicted
bogus maple syrup.

ferments intestine,
poisonous ptomaines grmluntly

ornnnsand displacmK
premature

pninnna mayptinih
cmiNtiuHtion.

ailmentt

Jour Icnnentinii

druitlena treat-
ment pomonoun
procbicta. Tnbleta

etophntirally
mlrroteRthtit

intestine,

Secretary Enuiiteera1
Aaaociation llrooklya.

treatment
ofltttetitl

Itimin

C.
txcluiivaly

Berlin Ltd.
Fourth Ave.,

44-44-"

and

and

Men's Shoes, One Table
iceable dress shoes, $5.00 Shoes
broken lines $4.00

$1.95

to

drpri'trtton

Hulgnrian

full

On

York, Nov. fuses, plac-
ed alioard spies, suc'steci to-

day
which destroyed 'J.'i.iloo worth

damaged ",(101) Brit-
ish turnip stiamer Kuterpe South
Itrooklyn ninjit.

Tires su(;iir ships bound terri-
tory allies have become al-

most daily occurrence, officials
hinted there connection be-

tween Hubert bomb
plot.

incident.

WANTS BOLID BACKING.

Nov. nppetil
united hnckinu; American

people defense
urogram expected tonight when
rresideut Wilson spends before
Manhattan York,

executive jflated orrivo
afternoon when

I'oloucl llouso's uucst.
(Ifilt, fiancee, there

accompany tomor-
row.

Oregon
Weiueu's clubs Haleni jjrew hilar-

ious resolution
SKalnst senseless
fashions. "What cnu't cured

explains
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of

of

Them

Women's

$1.95 and

Parents busy iliir-ii-

month pub-li- e

report just
issued Klliott notes

parent
interest nuilio school visit,

other people make
number

while, they
de-

cided boys prop-
er school Ititiil'

2SSII, girls only
show

years girls
hoys,

upper Now higher classes
almost

girls have only
small

Vndor years, pupils

boys
guides where

girls have

years, boys
only three,

Klliott regard largo
boys upper grades

de-

sire boys receive
least high school

report issued Oc-

tober report
during

month.
grades where pupils

years
points shown report

higher grades their

Kre-ic-

(Ireece attack eno-my- .

There

BOYS' $3.00 f MEN'S f
$4.00

Men's Work Shoes, dark tan waterproofed, $4.00 now $2,95
Men's Shoes, Paris veal and pebble veal, $5.00 now $3.35

See those Hi Cuts in center window for $4.95
ATTENTION Clapp and Laird Schober have your

entire stock

REMEMBER this sale will continue raiseonly long enough the need pay up
referee DON'T DELAY may too late.

152 North
Commercial

Street

Marion exhibit
ribbon. exhibit

under Henry French.

EatenTons Food

iicrvtnmdnM-aM-

tirnpcrttpH

PERRY,

Laboratoi-y- ,

E
OPPOSITE WELLER GROCERY

County captured
arranged

YouHave

Salem

Incendiary Fire
Sugar Steamer

responsible incendiary

Authorities lnvestinntiii(

Washington,

administration's

metropolis

Delegate Federation

protesting

endured," probably

SALEM DAILY CAPITAL SALEM, THURSDAY,

Compare
good

$2.35

Work

customers

D) IN HARTjl. QUALITY SHOES
BROS.

A

State

Parents Neglect To

Visit the Schools

especially
visiting

schools, monthly
Superintendent

al-
though

visiting
schools, evidently parents

training,

majority. Statistics
greatly

especuilly
gindes.

equally divided. Between
attendance

majority

enrolled, lietwcen
enrollment

majority.
children between

twelve, ma-

jority attendance
division between

minority
Superin-

tendent at-

tendance
especially satisfactory, showing

parents
education.

Compared
today's indicates In-

creased attendance
increased Bttendnnee,

students
holding

proportion nttemianee.

throuuti

"A GUARDIAN
OF HEALTH"

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

SHOES, BUTTON GUN

VALUES, PER PAIR METALS, LINE

95c

FOR
UP

Tell How To Get Quick Relief
from It's

In ono minuto your clogged nostrils

$2.95

Edwin you choice

CREAM CATARRH

OPENS

Head-Cold- s; Splendid!

air passages your head Krom public library students
aad you breathe freely. borrowed 4o books during the.... .No i...lmore hnwking, snuffling, blowing,

headache, dryness. No struggling for
urenta at nignt; your cold or catarrh
will gone.

Get a small bottle of Cream

$4.95
money

NOSTRILS

Balm your druggist now. Apply established Washington, Lincoln and
a little, of this fragrant, antiseptic.
Iienliug cream in your nostrils. It pen-
etrate through every air passage of the
head, soothes the inflnmed or swollen
mucous membrane and relief comes in-

stantly.
It's just fine. Don't stuffed-u-

with a cold or misty catarrh Belief
comes so quickly.

Crazed by Illness

Killed His Family

New York, Nov. 4. Despairing of his
life because of illness, Kdward

ngeil 111, today killed his wife
mid lour year old son, slashed his
daughter slightly au.1 then committed
suicide. He drew a rozor across the
throats of all.

His wife rushed down stairs her
brother-in-law'- apartment. McMiinus
followed and slashed her until she was
unconscious inside the doorway. At the
same time he wrested his son from her
in ins ami iux-ke- his throat till he fell
In his knees in tho hallway shrieking
for mercy.

he to take tho baby with
in death.

BAUSMAN NOW JUDGE

Olympin, Wash., Nov 4. oath of
office was administered yesterday o
Attorney Frederick Bailsman, of Seat-
tle, who was appointed succeed the
lute Judge Herman D. Crow of the su-
preme court by (lovernor Lister. Chief
Justice George Morris administered the

-

TWO YOUNOSTEBS ARRESTED.

Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 4. Charged
with shooting W. A. Hall, a merchant,
in thigh while trying hold him
up, Thompson, 18, and his broth-
er, Clnude, lit, were under arrest

Hull resisted and wai during
the struggle.

N'nhmlv tVAF .umii.iI!... will. n.,n.
TBT A BOTTLE vr in ',.v .... i. :,k i,..i..

when you need a tonlo or a stomach Lindsev. Did it ever occur to Denver
remedy, start today. jto ponder on thatf

:

Look for the big red

and yellow signs
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The School Libraries
Are Well Patronized

The pupils of the senior high school
carried home with for home read-
ing, 1024 books dnril'g the month of
October, according to the report or

J'lora M. Cose, school librarian.
will open, the of tho the
will clear can month,

be
Klv's

stay

to

'IHien tried
him

The

to

oath.

the to
Fred

them

Miss

iiiiii iruin iiiu mnio iiorary, jii hooks.
The daily average circulation was .")7,

nn increase of 12 over the mouth of
ono year ago.

Junior high school librpries have been
from at

shut

tirnnt. .minor high schools. In Lincoln
and Ornnt, the work has been organized
uimer tne direction or u teacher, with
students assisting. The larger number
of books and pupils at Washington has
rendered the conditions so difficult
that as yet the library lins not been
fully opened for the use of the students.

Tho books in tho three junior highj
schools number as follows:
Washington 4."i.l!

Lincoln 2SS
Ornnt 211(1

In the grade sehnols .'12 traveling
brnries have been selected, with a cir-
culation of 810. Included in this trav-- i
eling library circulation is 178 from!
the public librnry. Kven pictures eir-- l

eulnte In the grade schools, as the ro-- '
port of Mis3 Cose notes the loaning of
121.

Tho purchase of the list of books np-- i
proved by the school board at a recent
meeting fills a need which luis been in
some cases, long felt, according to Un-
report. These new books will add espe-- j

Cinlly tn the efficiency of the highj
school library.

Rockefeller, Jr., On

Eugenic Problems!

New York, Nov, 4. Concerning thel
new eugenic play, "Tho Unborn,"
produced in New York today bv physi-
cians nn.l John D.
Uoekefeller, Jr., said:

"For the first timo in dramatic his--

tory tho perplexing problem of the lim-
itation of undesirable offspring which!
has been engaging the intention of
thoughtful eugenists and sociologists!
the world over is dealt with on the'
stage in flio play that we are to pro-- i

duce. The right of the child U, lie
well-bor- and the right of the wife to
decide about it aro problems the solu-
tion of which society can no longer

THE MARIPOSA FLOATED ,

Victoria, B. C, Nov. 4. The steam-
ship Mariposa, of the Alaska Steamship
company, was looted Wednesday mid
towed to McLaughlin Bay, B. C, for
repairs.

ACCIDENT COMMISSION Why Tolerate Catarrh?
nntiffiA

DFPfllFQ R Q PI AIMQ cold Wates nasaI catarrh, and the

LUU I LU J U U ULnllllO flow of mucous amazes you that such
objectionable matter could find lodg

catarrn wnen me com suumuvs is

five
r fatalities KepOned Ulir- - wrong because it continues to Slowly

Ail no n injure tne aencaie immgs wine nasai
mg UCtODer--- yj ratal passages clog them up.

Plaimc Tn llahi To correct catarrh, deanse the nos- -

trikfrennentlv with a solution of waan

The records of the stutt) industrial
m-- i i'ii rimi mission show thut 0311

claims have been reported since the
commission was installed. Of this num-

ber H3 have been fatal. During October
of this year iitiil acciilents were reported
nail five uf these were fatal.

The record for the month of October
follows:
Final settlements . 320
Suspensions (no claim for compensn

tion) 34
No time Inst hut first aid paid Ill
Claims in process of adjustment 1)3

Rejection for sause ; 23
Settled by third parly 0
Monthly payments continued 5
Award made and niuounts set aside

peruiauent partial 2

Awards made anil amounts set aside
permanent total 0

Awards made and amount set aside
fatal cases 3

Fatal cases in process of adjustment 2

Fatal cases suspended (no record of
dependency) 3

Fatal cases rejected

Totals

I al S. P. Cars Are Used

For School Houses

Buiihliouscs or dismantled car bodies
are being used for schooi house pur-

poses on the Southern California and
Arizruui desert territory through which
tho Southern 1'acitie passes. As a re-

sult the company is, and has been able
for somo time, to provide school privi
leges for every child of school age on
the desert, regardless of their race or
position. In most of the desert coun-
tries the railrotid depends almost entire-
ly upon Mexican labor for track forces,
and the educational privileges are be-

ing eagerly taken advantage of by tho
Mexican children.

Before tile Southern Pacific took an
nctive interest in the welfare of its
men in the cactus county, because of
sparse population and isolation there,
were no school facilities on many of
the sections and there were not enough
residents in the communities to make
it possible to obtain funds to put up
suitable buildings. To send the chil-
dren to distant towns to school was
out of the question, so thut until As-

sistant General Manager H. V. I'latt
i G.. u.,,,. nr ii uM...i.. iMinn iiiii.iiii.nin , ii. 111,11n iiiiiiHT. II. Wiliiams took the matter ia

hand, job cn the desert had a ilia d- -

Hl vantage to tho emplovo with a familv
Hju iiibi.ii miiuikh' in. tb, uni'l'ii.v, iiuvs iiui

exist. On the Tucson Division at
Mohawk, for instance, the com pa nv re
cently put up a tie house for a school
and it is one of the best patronized l)y
Mexican children. At other points on
the division, the company is furnishi.ig
drinking water to i earby public sciiools.
In other ways it is aiming to encourage
edui.tio.iul opportunities. For example
the Los Angeles Division might be said
to be divided into two sections desert
and inside. When a man has worked
on the desert for some time and his
children get to be of school age, the
railroad endeavors to transfer him to
an inside point where his children may
have the advantages of an education.

TO HAVE "GO TO SCHOOL DAY"

(Capital Journul Special Service.)
Dallas, Ore.; Nov. 4. Friday, No-

vember 12, has been set aside by Coun-
ty School Superintendent H. C. Sey-
mour as "Go to School Day" and lie
in- nsking. every piirc-n- t in .the .county
who can possibly do so to visit the
schools that day. if only for a very short
time, at least long enough to show the
pupjls .thut. they are interested in their
work. Lost yenr on "Go to School
Day" 1,708 parents visited the sejiools
of the county and Superintendent Sey-
mour, is, desiiious of hnving nt least

2,5(1(1 parents visit tho schools

No.

NEW TRAINS

Oregon Electric Ry.
after Sunday

November

New Daily Local Trains

CHANGES IN SCHEDULE NORTHBOUND.

Portland ljcal No. 0, leave 7:15 n.
Portland instead of 8:30.

Vrtit KitrA r AnwUt that- anv

ment in your neaa. 10 ignore ui.is

1

and

I

t

1

.... ,v

a

i j
and salt, insert vaseline on re-

tiring, and take a spoonful of Scott's
Emulsion after meals for one month;
Scott's acts through the blood to feed
the tissues, and contains soothing
glycerine to check the inflammation
ami heal the sensitive membranes.

Scott's is pleasant to take.
' Scott JtHowne, Jlloonifield.N.J.

' ' 'SLANG-JAN- JOHNSON.

Tyler, Tex., Nov. I. Solicitor Cono
Johnson of the state department ut
Washington, recently admitted that ho
is tho inventor of Texas' widely known
and eaten " slang-jang- . " lie went
hunting with a party at home here II
years ago and the cook struck. .Nobody
would volunteer. ( one got so hungry
he lion toil a kettle of wuter, uucauiied
beans, pickles, tongue, louiatoes, peas,
mustard, etc., indiscriminately, cooked
it and ute it. So did the others. "Slung
jang" is on the mei.u of every cafe in
the southwest today.

HEBE'S NEW VIOOS FOB
OVERWORKED STOMACHS

Daniel J. Fry, the popular druggist,
has been in tho drug business long
enough to have his own opinion of the
best way of selling medicines. IIo says
tho plan adopted by tho great
dyspepsia romcdy, is the fairest he has
ever heard of. He doesn't boliove that

medicine ought to be paid for unless
it docs tho user some good. And Mi

is sold under avpositivo guarantee
to relievo 'dyspepsia or to Tetund the
money. You simply leave 50 coats on
deposit with Daniol J. Fry and if, aftor
you have used the box of a you
decide thnt it has dono you no good, all
you have to do is to toll him bo and ho
will return your money.

Hundreds of peoplo have been rolicved
of stomach agonies by using this

remedy. It is not simply a
food digester; it ib a niwliciue that puts
all of the digestive organs into normal
condition and gives ruddy, glowing, vig-
orous health. A change for the better
will be seen after tho first fow doses
of and its continuod uso will
soon give the power to eat anything at
any time and not suffer distress after-
ward.

a is sold under a positive guar-
antee to refund the money if it does
not cure. This is the strongest' proof
thnt can be offered as to tho merit of
the medicine.

Nothing lessens a mna's success in
his work or a woman's fascinating per-
sonality more than a weak stomach,
with its attending evils. Uso
and see how much more there is in life.

TO STOP AT LOS ANGELES.

Los Angeles, Cnl., Nov. 4. According
to announcements here today, tho Nin- -

jH)ii Yusen Kaisha steamship line, op
erating mil vessels, will make Los An-
geles an important port of call when
the Pnnainn canal re opens.

"A Shine In 0Every Droit' 3.
Oet a can today from i'jTf-Wjfi- f

your hardware or gro jlll JJ JIJcary daalar.

AND IMPOETANT SCHEDLUE CHANGES
On the --

'

On and
7

(S5, leave Sulcm 7:10 a. m., arrive Albniiv 8:00. c.,rv.,iii. u.o.i
llnrrisbiirg 8: Junctionoil, City,y 0:01, Kugene ":.I0; mid milking local stuns!

No. I I, leave Liigene 11:l.j n. m., Junction City 11:40, Harrisburg
irvnllis 12:12 p. in., Albany 12:50, arrive Salem :45; making local slops.

Salem
0:10

water

in. instead of (I:.'I0, arrive

Portland Local No. 14, leave Salem. 1:45 p. in. instead uf arrivettrif 4:10r",B St'' in"U'"'1 il:'0, Xr,h 1!"'U Sltt,i,,", h)0

Limited No. 10, will run as nt present leaving Sulein 4 00 i, m' but1 willnot make local slops 'Eugene to Salem. '

SOUTHBOUND

Limited No. 5, will leave Saloin i,t,, ns at ,,, , ,. in
Jm,q' A1,,a,,y' ,,orvl"; ?B

Uoul No. 9, leave Portland, North Bank Station 2:05?:11l. .leirerson street 2:25 instMd i.f '..mo h..i..
I', in. instead of

arrive Albany 5:20 instead of 5:3, KugeJ o'Uci
New Folders will be nvailuble Saturday.

J. W. RITCHIE, Agent, Salem, Oregon


